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MYantles and Dress Goods.
r'.r 'Leo rtn.andtr _f t1-., f%çltn %%y" -1u1 ilTnor n' %vloln stork of

]LttdIc-u 1.ualtIem m1Ad CllpCF4.
1~1N4c'aiasad ClaîldircaaLs Jitclcqtq.

AuLS0 t'IL'SUAI VALU}TI IN

ESTEMAIN SERGES, SH01 DIABONALS, NEATHER MIXED '.WEEDS. ETC.
Neow auqt IYrtty Jiluueta lis M-11ik 1ulttlit 11i <,141 i<

CO1RNER GEORGE- and HO1L-LIS STIRE-TSi.

IIERE AND EL.gEWHr-RE.

Sulscrl>es rmltingMon>~,elther dilrect to the office or titrough Agents, w!!! tind
a metelI-t for the amount enclod ln thoir nait, Iaper. AU xcwitAnceà sbouid bé modo
îpaval to A. MJime Fraser.

VICTORIA ANI IER PEOPLE.-Thie Qucen lias published a letter regard.
log the niarriage ef Prince George, which saja: I know niy people are
aware liow îruly rny heant beats for theni In ail iheir joys and sorrowvs. In
ihis tic lie the resl sirength otfflic emîpire."

CoiNcnTuLÂTioNs go Hia ROYAL HIGHNUSS.-The Studiey Quoli Club,
of Halifax, in which Prince George t00k a iiveiy intecat wbule un Ibis city
witb il M A. Caà'.-xda, sent a cablegrani ef congratulaion on the Rayai
niatriago aud recelved a reply IlMany Thanks," sigued - George."~

Y'ARMOUTII'S WVATEn 'WoRlK.-A Y'armouth paper says the town has
bought out the water works formerly owned by the water company, giving
a cheque to the amolUnt et $238.244 therefor. The town la gol)g 10 fim-

prove the water works, and when compieted they watt cOst $300,000.
TuE CAmJPDELL HaRanc CASE -The Camupbell heretic case came before

the Montresl Presbytery on Tuesday. The profesEor was preseut and said
lic could retrsct nothing tromt bis Ktingston address. A commilîce was
appointed to draft, a "hi aîîain st Dr. Camipbell according 10 the iaws of

the churcli.
CaNADIAN WoMEN'S 70 T PBINCEIe If Y,-Tbe Countess of Derby

bate rpýi.'d a c'ter thanking the wcmien cf Canada foi their generous
rZVponsc le the cati for aubEcripticns 10 tbe wedding gift for Princese NMay.
The sum conftilruted amounled 10 $3 460. A Montreal carrnage builder lias
been given an order fùr a sicigli, and a set ot black bear robes bas been
ordered froni ienfrew, cf Quebec.

AN INTr:EsTiNO 1Nw Coxizm _The J)ailil Trarlrer, one of Boslon's
big dal'îee, bas opeued a provincial department. la whlch a stummary of
news (rom *1 the provitces" will be given, as weil as notes o! the dloinigs o!
proviDcialisîs rcsiding la and about- Boston. Thîs colua ivill be of more
thsn psssing iniereet Io a large numbrr, and ifs editor abioulai find no
difficulty lu oblaining an aburdanc.- of Interestlug items.

A lXL..- kL: i -Taesiay next. 'laber day. bas been declared a
pul.a:. hliîdày and '~be observedl as such by the business firms of the
city. Tt.,! attraction uf the rnjrning wili of coiurse he the proicesion, in
wvhicli the varsous bu anches of trade wili be representcd. For the afternoon2
auJ cvening variolis cnlertainments aie provided, and If Uic weather proves
propilous there ls Do doubi of a pleasant hollday beinig opent.

THE Twt.Lrii.-Thc 121h of July is empbaticaily Oraugmen's day. It
was observeid by Nova Scotia tJraugemen wifh mucli eclat ait Shubenacadie
on Wednesday. about 8,ooo persous joinbug la tht celebration. Much to
the disappointament et a large number, Mr. N. Clatke Wallace, M.P., was
not able to lie preserit as baid licen nnticlpatcdl, but Major Samn Hughes,
Ml. 1,., îuok bas 1-jacu and givu an excellent aidreq* 0'ber promintent
Oraugemen also spoke. The unembers of Maj flower lodge at Shubenacadie
have buiit a fine hall at a cost of QG,ooo.

ONE CHANCEa IN A LIFETIME LoST.-The .. cadian Orchardiet deplores
the fallure of N~ova Scoila'a fruit display stfic the ond's Fair. It says!
Il Last autunin, under the direction of the Fruit Growers Association, a repre-
fientative sud la evcry way creditable cctllection was mnade and packed with
the utmost care ; and wo baad every reason to hope that the hîgli rank thc
Province had hîItherto held as a fruit growlng country woaid bc fuiiy sus-
tained ; notwlthstanding flic probabiity of a severer competition Ibis year
than ever before. But our appies werc froznta mice-eaten and even etoien,
beltre tliey reachcd the tales. It ives impossible for aur Commissioners
lu charge to select from the mass o! decayed and injured fruit la tht boxes
appies enougli to make even a passable exhibit." The Orchard'aL also pre-
sents a bright aide to tht disappoiating affàir-" There is, liowevcr, a chance
yet to redeem oui damagcd reputation, lu part at least, belore flic Fair
closes in November. Ia Septeniber and early October a new collection of
sonne of our eariy rnaturing varieties can bie sent f0 Chicago; and if tht
balance cf the aeason should prove favorable for the: dcvelopiug of good
fruit this should be donc. Tht expeuse that ibis would involve should not
for a moment stand la tho way. It in of the higlitat moment, especially,
that the superfority et our Grovenstemas stiould if possible bce demoustnatcd
te those who shall visît the Fair during ils fluai monfli."

CONSIDERED THE I3EST.
1>1..A siiL.-I aisa can bear teatfm.ony wti. t. aI,.. a y -ut wvon,lerrul rerniedy for

ttho toxnalk, liver, bowels and lood, B. 1. B. 1 m,~ uBdI sw, sIurdock Filla for
orver three yrex, when ueoaary, and fled them théc beit remeilles I have ovcr u&od for
ConatIPAttQn, MLa.. GREO, Owen Sound, Ont.

TîîiouGii LoST To SIGIIT, ErcT(.-Mr. James Pettipas, of Ilear Cove,
reccnîly present<rd a iteal tu ahe public gardens. It was piaccdl in the pond
of the gardons on Saturday last, but it evidently did not appreciate the
mnifoîld bse ut nis new dwcIing pl,,cc, sitice if made is escape through
the scwyer a few hours later.

Tiua NEW CuTï DiREcroR.-bMcAlpine directory of the city of
H-alifax for 93-94 lias just been issucd, and bas suppiemented its prede-
cessor in thecilices and homes o! our citiz!ns. Neatly gotten up, compiete
su evcry dciail and f0 bc rclled tapota, tbus volume ahould fiad a gay gale'as lts useful character inakes lt almost indispcnsable la thc publi!c.

A Nitw ;SCIIE.%E -Wtn. LcPage, of Gloucester, MaSs., 1s endeaVOriDg
't0 organrale a local cornpany an tbis ciy tu preserve and expart ficela
lobslers in the sheil. Mr. LePage's metliod of baîidling thec fish bas been
tested sud provcd succeasîni. Be hoc a barrel of lobstcrs at the Albion
Hotel wbicb have been proscrvcd for over a fortoight and are as freali u
wbeu taken from tlie water. Tis invention may make a bIg difference la
the lobster expert.

A NEw TYPEwRiTR.-A novelty in thecshape of a typewriter lu which
the ipriting ls aiways in sight l(sin uso st Snell'a Business College, Truro.
Nearly all flie typcwritcrs in use lu fthc province print below the cylinder,
and In order te inspect the work if il ccesry 10 lift the carrnage. This is
a great wasfe of flime, and flic ncw machine is In tiais respect wortby of
attention. the prlnuing being donc on the top of the cylinder and the type
sttiking downwards.

A FATAL WÂLL.-A sad -accident occurred at Truro on Tuesday
evening, by whicti a youcg man of that town lost bis life. Charles
Robinson aocounpanlcdl by a yonng lady waa waling on the railroad track,
when the local express froir Halifax came along. In stepping out of the
way of the train Robinson did not go far enough avay, and his hezd was
struck by the corner of the baggage car, cauSing almost Instantaneous deaili.
Hia companion was not injured.

CAMPERD0WN LAID UP FOR REPAIRS.-A despalch (rom Malta sai-
"The British battlosbip Capcrduii, which. whiie flyiog the flig of Rear

Admirai llarkhani, ran int and tank the Victoria, thie flagship of Vice
Admirai Tryon, causing great Ioss ef life, was piaced in dock litre yesterday
t0 undergo repaire. As sbe came ont of the water it was seccu that ber stem
was broken oil just under the torpedo tube, about raine fcet down. Her
ram was bent over toward fthc port side, and six of ber plates, flirce on ecd
aide, ivere damsged."

TUE NEwspApEn CARRInEa8 FRIEND.-Tbc newsbDys of Halifax bave
a warm place un. their hearîs for Mr. Rod. Mtacdonald, te whose thoughlful
klndness they owe many genuine treats. It has been Mr. Micdlonald's
custom te gîve the newspaper carriers of the ciîy au excursion on the harbtir
on labrir day, and wbo can estimate the goodl his gcneroaity has accom-
pliahed. Next week Mr. Macdonald exp!cts 10 bc out of the city, but he
bias no lntenti n of aiiowing labor day te pass wîlout reunembering his
loyal band cf frienda, and bas conîributedl $50 that they niay enjoy au out-
ing of toine description. Mr. Macdonald's practical nieîlod of doing good
is weli worîhy imitation.

MIAD AND Wo0N'T PAY.-The Frenchi fliahip Naïfade arrivcd at St.
John's on Sunday last and Admirai Lamarauiic announcad bis intention t0
remain in that port atil sfter the x4 tb, the fete day of the Itepublic.
Liab.trate preparat.ons fur a sînle dinner sud bal] w.-ebciafg made by
u.overnor Ul3rien, and rther festbvlties were on foot In honor o! the
French ehip,when the Admirai got Ilreal mad," and, so to speak, Il took bis doil
rags and went home," or rather took hie ship to other waters. The cause
o! this abrupt departure without any cancellation ef social engagements was
the refusai of the Colonial Government ta accede to the French Admirai's
dcmand fliat the goods recentiy selzed on the steamer ffarZaw be returned.
The8c goods were conslgz>ed to rench lobster packera wbo retusedl to pay
duty on tbem, climimng that under the treaty French subjects were entitledl
te Import supplies rce of duty.

THE C.HRISTIAN -ENIJEAVOR CUIYVENTIN01 AT H.ALI]A..-PreparatioDs
for the Maritime Christian Endeavor conventicn, f0 be ield in this city
during the first thre deys o! August, are progresaing favorably. The
committees cf the Haifax union are busily engaged arrsngtng for the
comfort of the delegates. Homes have been secured for about 400, and if
is expected that ln a day or two the nomber wIll reacli 500. If in important
that naines of &II, delegatea siould bc in this wcek. As fast as delegates are
reporlcd by thec societces îhey wili bc assigned homes, and shouid there fot
bc sufficient accommodation a second cauvas wiil be immediately nmade.
There are about 450 societies o! C. E. In the Maritime Provinces, besides
severai iEpworth leagues o! Christian Endeavor sud Baptiats' Young Peopleai
t3ociettes of Christian Endeavor, aIl equaiiy entitied to representatfon.
Ail Endeavorers arc expectcd te wear badges wheu attending convention
and on the sîrct that they may lie recognized assucli. Appropriate badges
wil bc furnished by the executive of flic Maritime Union. Tie followlng
are sorte of the speakers of flic convention :-Rev. G 0 Gtes, St. John ;
Prof. W. W. Andrews, Mount Alibson Coilege ; 11ev. H-. W. Stewart, St.
Johin; Rev. T. P. Fotheringhasî, St. John ; Rev. E. B. Moore, Yarmouth ;
Rey. J. L. Dawson, Halifax ; 1ev. J. J. Tcasdaic, St. John ; R.-Y. D. Styles
Fraser, Stewiacke; Rev. John blM~iilan, Halifax; Rev. Dyson Hague,
Halifax. Dr. Clark bas albo signified bais intention cf being presenit.
Tflere js every promise for one cf tlie most succesful gatherings yet beld.

HiAVE YOU TUOUIGRT uP LT?
ror fnur tbou*and yearu or more the world groaned. sulToed, and fumait abolit lt

ramsn. for therc wsu n posiive relief-no certain au painlosa cure lantili Dr Scott Putnam
façe tn to wv.orld fils great (Vor Extractor.Iltra1 ufroao(Caarelcicr-

Zeanea, for the remedy la at band. Try Putnam'a eorn Extractor. Itila are,ipallem,
and prompt Bewzo ofaubetitutm s . 1 & Co., ropristou lüngaton*


